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TZTand did them oafcly The
7tlTmh,nBifin tho country Ioso

lAlUiTrf hopCfni. "mat U I" nov- - in both of
WlllCrf l?,Cvoabrac3. a party o pas- -
llllr?Vutiin of obstruction to rc- -

1 "II VJj,oi.nZrncYes- -
. in word. a jmrty

'wJS'ind .propre ,3 th0 sn,bb
A ik US oD,i unices them known, ono of

UJfll'3 table, "stand p:U," a
:K;fb0rn of cowardico and fear to

"VKftt niv unduo attention to tho
" chairman of tho Republican

Interrogating, in theAcr--fltfn a few utterances. I shall
! - ,C authoritative voice of his par-f-l

ipi?ibrs its platform, foe proof of tho
NlliuJ1 , Mr Root know how to pay a
III has not yet forgottenUIQK SeSoveIt paid a glowing trfb- -

ciblnot. which wound up with
greatest of thoso

Ifftn XBul let in" read llrst what the
lUn ?Uf ,ud ay of tho junior member
lf)k admiration society I find

'iPh? Review of Reviews
v W!wToi : Walter Wcllman:

T Boosevclt on Boot,
J r!lv the President of the United

0 Olfltfy; bo Interviewed. I3ut there
TakrtPtloM tc nil rules. When I asked

Rocsevclt for an expression of
PDfifelon character and public

5J2i o ' Ellhu Root, who within a few
WTi. to retire from the Secretaryship

" --mk&.i President replied: 'I am vory
,?m'J0 in John Hay I have a

& acretlS of State. In Philander C.
Ina great Attornoy-Genera- l.

'9PJka Cabinet positions I havo great
n.i'iO' Flihu Root could tako any of thoso
tt8fc3 Md nil K as well as tho man who

r vPSr there. And, In addition, ho is
- Ife?rrtbably nono of those gentlemen

' 'aKbTa great Secretary of War. Ellhu
i ablest mon I havo known in

llVovernmental service. I will go fur-- .
-- ff;tHc the greatest man that has

In the publio life of any country.
POslUon. on either side of the

'feiWmVM.0 indeed." adds Wcllman.
IWrort "hat of II I havo novcr heard

WiSii &retnry Root has denied this official
L "tVochraont. "Praise, Indeed." yes.

Z ttt!W Colls It "Me Too."
in return could bo adequate

Ml rymenl. In this wonderful mutual
EpMnTttUoh society of "mo too Toddy and
iVtoa Ellhu" is tho return rhapsody of

'"ma tffl Rcol'e perforation at all extravagant
lec&&.'.Mred from the standpoint of rcpay-.'I'rlE'- st

of course7
'i any wonder that he was the man
Orp L&Kd by tho candidate to "lay It on
u Hs a man of ability, too. air. Root.

:hai1 defended Tweed. Why not defend
arcyHj Rcpubllcf.i party In ita hour of non-- 7

u;v passivity, negation and mere ob-- ni

jiii rTcUon? Indeed, he and the President
'fc b uts minds so much alike that they have
Um 2 wa suspected of "unconscious Identity
xkjI j rtKbration," of thinking tho samo

111 Thave heard that In October. 1002, Mr.
itija3 'o'X made a political speech In Cooper

aUria Ken in New York, in which he used this
csr lspiige: "If a tariff law has. on tho

fltWv ie worked well, and If business has
t jwrcrcd under It and Is prospering, it Is
rjb-Z-f k;tr to endure somo slight inconvcnl-- o

(3l c5 and for a time than to
anr tha uncertainty and dlsturbnnco of

tlfcSI fciuss which ncceKarily results from
fcsoirftf iirwts' f making changos. The mere
wstolx, Sit that a different rate of duty would bo

a (2 1 j i not settle the question whether tho
ot3wci5iiso should bo niado now or
foSiJlliijdd bo deferred Every tariff
lit liKlJ with duties on a vast num-- d

w?l'r ot Interests, often conflicting, and
JibECver the law is taken up In Congress

itSsytf consideration with reference to one
is Lt tiuje every schedule In that law Is

ts to find some one urging a chango In
i e&' tilt and all the business lntcr-itafc- ?

tne country are going to be left
7 tab? the discussion In a

a a'jt of uncertainty as to what will bo
4oD(corae of duties upon the things they

t' Kt producing, and thoreforo In uncertaln- -
ff u to what competition from abroad

4. i? w'" "Weed to meet."

.j ( President and tin Tariff.
iljesi ; Ar.d I have heard that the President, on
ori '.Hi politic?.! tour through the West In tho
erlin r,dng of 1&C3. made a speech in which he
,,m this language: "If a tariff law has
U (fnarred under It and prospering now It
tjia lay be better to enduro some Incon-lectl- si

wnl ncc-- for a time than my making,
tfen anccs for a time than by making
ittqf iii ptrhnps paralyze tho Interests and
u.k,' illness of the country. Tho fact that
L'sUj"1'itl change in a given rate of duty may be
t iMilvtosnt desirable does not settle tho
4.'fti'f8,'oa whether It Is advlsablo to mako
SsTjyf chance Immediately. Every tariff dcnls
jx&t f1" duties on thousands of articles

r,niS In hundreds of paragraphs and
aii y schedules. Theso duties affect a
rj'tf !,ut number of interests which are often
up. (WCIctlng If necessary for our welfare,
'hi .lt ' courso Congress must consider the

VTil !K!!'on ot changing the law as a wholo
iVlj f ch3nKiiig In any given rate of duty,
n1 ' we lnust remember that whenever a

il!i j scJlc'dulo is considered somo ono
frp

--Se
aip-a- r to demand a chango In almost

Tr' schedule in the law; and when it
i& 5tnea t0 upsetting the schedules tho ef-- .t

upon the community would be ruln- -

Says It Is 'Alter-Egotism- ."

,' Verily, two souls with but a einglo
"Wight, so harmoniously expressed, as
at to force a single special Interest to

.jiw Its lips from tho public breast for
ur the public, llndlng them unnecessary,

sj?ht shako them all on".
It Is, therefore, to bo wondered at that

. pororation of the greatest of theso was
!i!?rt ?t deification of him who had
ftfbbcd him "greatest of these." It was
tu03t as natural as self appreciation. Itv only altcr-egotls- after nil.

tat .. bat a niagnlllccnt piece of humor la
i Xi unfunded adulation of our fcllow-3- -j

li1 ln 11,0 "WhUo House by "tho chief
M It fMe'" How humorous to praise so

Shly our fellow-cltlzc- n In tho White
fit v?U! wno' 1,1 lno l0"5 lln0 of great men
Zjh ?t0 ve filled tho seat he now occupies,

JI zi3 Jilmself found only about tlireo ln
al .0Plnlon worthy of anything like un-- II

fUtted praise George Washington. Abra-- 9
tf.m Lincoln and himself. Verily, tho

V '5r?r humorists v.ill havo to rcUro from
Alness.

i 'J'rho cuIftf of theso" Is-- Mr. Root. The
al, fPT chairman said, speaking of tho

i yiipublLcau nart'. "Through it, more tlian
lv 5J ouier part-- , tho moral sentiment of

W Pi Arawcan peoplo finds expression."
i6f JjlEave uh

a j Panama's Eevolution.
j Going back to ancient history'.

& I'rJ, S111 moblller. ln tho long satur-- i
i,?;.ou,f3ouUlcrn reconstruction? Or in

n?, ,hl!ltpn'. In tho Postoffice dopart- -
In the public lands bureau? In tho

ot bosses formerly aursed hoyana now taken so fondly to his!?nt. by the President? In tho pitiable
Inquiring Just when tho
"unassisted revolution" of llf- -

men was "slated" to come off
I &,.r?icledl' J'1 Panama? In tho ccle- -

c!?IW order of "Hell Roaring Jake"
f iSSS' Pfesorlblug ten as the ago above

n.lc,n clilldren wre to bo killed in one of
SL' wiwlo ln tho Philippines? Tho unl- -

; 15y?I4.''onoycomblnff of our National life
: n? corruption, of legislation-boug-
; geflal nrivHegus? Time falls mc to ask
' it.K Wnal- - has anclont hl3tory to do

n present iniquities, anyhow7
Investigation Prevented.

ImJi001 Ba'8 "Offenders have been re-- 1

flihMMly Prosecuted and sternly pun-- fi

ik, .Js,,a,t lh,s remarkable "thundering.
?Jndcx" ror 'ou, when compared

ii tirinirunI P'I'UhHcan accomplishments,
iaTwV when compared with the

Houso of Repreocnta-- .
ii 1 10 mako culprits fac3 even so much
com.;.coVeri,aalonal investigation; when

'. if7?irctl v;1Ml the absolute and constant
HoBi.J2 of i1"' Ropubllcnn Speaker to rec- -iS anyhody for tho purposo of making
J n?r wfn o thai character? If there
f'an.i r?aa1,alotrmlnatloii fully entertainedanally carried out It was tho dcter-- J

Sin i.,02 S lnJ Republican ndmlniBtra-tt0M1d,- h;

Kopubltcan lcglslatlvo body
SViito 'tthat nobody should lnvostlgatc

iSmm"1 culprits in the Postofflco de- -;

xei,Mi.nt "xccPt their colleagues In thof rKxuuvo branch of the Government.
9ft Per Capita Circulation.

'f inC! fo,I,ows something, however, which
It looHt. iv.1'" BcrloUBly, The secretary

nvl nat 11,0 Per capita of circulation
EtaiS ?. amorP the pcoplo in tho United

'Jicroased from 23.14 In March.
ctX.t, In May last, and that tho
Tfcrti,. V5 K, tnat iU,d tho consequent pros--F
PubllLIollow!ne 11 was Juo to the Rc-- V

thU ian narl "What a curious boaat
F I Uauiif, .lr thoso lately denying so atreu-I'- -

that Uyi quantity of monoj' had,

anything to do with tho circulation ofmonoy or the prlco of other things ao
measured In money, or with an ascending
ncalo of prices, or with national prosper-
ity. This was all denied but yesterday.

ow It Is assorted that tho volumo of me-
tallic money has been Immensely In-
creased; that It has brought prosperity,
and that It has all been duo to Republican
legislation. Was Republican legislation
operatlvo ln South Africa and tho Klon-
dike, and did It causo tho discovery ofgold there? Did It causo tho now Inven-
tions for tho moro profltablo extraction
of gold from gold oro? Did Ropubllcan
legislation add two billions of gold to tho
world's stock of money metals ln tho hinteight years? Was It Republican legisla-
tion which maJo tho lmmenso crops ofcotton, wheat, corn, etc., which enabled
theso United States to draw moro tlian
thoir pro rata sharo of the world's stock
of money metals, thereby increasing their
own stock of gold by $700,000.00?

What partnership Is this, between God,
human industry nnd Ingenuity, tho Re-
publican party claim of which tho Repub-
lican party Is tho senior
member? What monumental effrontery is
this, which enables thorn to boast of tho
benofits of the Increased volumo of stand-
ard mcalllc money and consequent pros-
perity by tho operation of tho "quantltlve
theory of monoy" which theory thev found
no language strong enough to deny and
ridicule but yesterday.

Currency Question.
The temporary chairman next boosted

that tho Republican party had by a ma-
nipulation, which he described, of thocurrency and certificate denomination
made It so difficult to get gold out of thotreasury in exchango for other forms of
monoy that practically it cannot bo dono
at all to any largo oxtont, nnd hence that
all danger of an endless chain thereby
produced has ended If so, la this not
keoplng the gold redemption promlso to
tho ear, but breaking It to tho hopo? Tho

then boasts that tho Sccro-13- 0'

of tho Treasury can nnd docs con-
tract and expand tho country's currency
nt his will, and Illustrates this by the oc-
currences which happened In VJ02, which
he quotes. Remember ho boasts that this
Is a fact. If so, what a magnificent one-ma- n

power it Is It is almost as great as
that lntcly wielded by tho
himself, when ho was emperor
of the Phlllpplno archipelago; when as ho
himself subsequently said ln a public ad-
dress, questions affectlns tho Interests and
lives of millions of people had to be de-
cided by him upon not much moro than
a moment's notice and cntlroly within his
own discretion. Wliat do tho men who
bellevo that tho Government ought to go
out of tho banking business and tho men
who bollcvo that tho banks ought to go
out of Uio Government business think of
this remarkable, this boastful assertion
that one man In the United States can
and does contract and expand the cur-
rency, which furnishes the llfo blood of
so many, of his sweet will'

Tho temporary chairman told tho coun.
try that tho act to cxpedlto hearings of
tho trust cases, namely, tho act of Feb-
ruary 11. 1003, was "Republican legisla-
tion.1' He forgot to say that overy Dem-
ocrat voted for it, and that Is my recol-
lection. I havo novcr known a moro In-

genious mind than that of
Root. His Ingenuity Is never so marvol.
ous as when Us power Is Illustrated by
the things which he forgot to mention.
Verily, he Is tho "Root of all ovil" whon
it comes to making the worse appear tho
better side of reason.

McKinley's Policy.
Tho then tolls us. In a

buret of eloquence, that the "fatal 14th
of September, 1901, marked no change of
polioy;" that when tho kindly, fraternal
soul of McKlnlcy wended it3 way from
tho earth he left behind him no break
his policy was continued in spirit by his
successor. Who Is thcro ln America of
common sense who docs not know better?
The changed spirit of the policy of tho
Administration with regard to reciprocity
with tho foreign Nations, with regard to
local ln the South, and ln
twenty respects which It would tako too
much time to particularize, v.ill suggest
themselves to your mind at once.

Republican. Platforms.
But, to go on to tho authorltatlvo ut-

terance of the Republican platform ln
convention assembled. The platform, like
the temporary chairmanship, deals defi-
nitely In the boast that the Ropubllcan
party Is responsible for everything good
which ha3 happened. It also deals much
ln ancient history. It did well to go back
fifty years ago. Tho present Republi-
can party needs a running start of fully
fifty years to enable tho Imagination of
tho people to Jump over Its present

nnd Its evasion of live Is-

sues which Ho ln the pathway The plat-
form, in speaking of the access of tho
Republican party to power after Mr.
Clevcland'w second administration, had
expressed Itself In this language: "Wo
then found the country, after years of
Democratic rule. In evil plight, oppressed
with misfortune and doubtful oX tho fu-

ture. Public credit had been lowered, rov-enu-

were declining, the debt was grow-
ing, tho Administration's attltudo toward
Spain was feeble and mortifying, its
standards of values were threatened and
uncertain. Labor was unemployed. Busi-
ness was sunk in the depression which
succeeded the panic of 1603. Hope was
faint and confldenco was gone."

Would Paraphrase Utterance.
Suppose I parnphrase that utteranco by

saving that "when Mr. Cleveland suc-
ceeded to the Presidency in March, 1S93,

after four years of Republican admini-
stration under Mr. Harrison, the Demo-
cratic party found tho country, after a
long period of public misrule and extrav-ngnnc- o,

ln evil plight, oppressed with mis-
fortune and doubtful of tho future. Pub-
lic credit had been lowered, tho rovenucs
woro declining."

The outgoing Administration was pre-
paring to issue bonds. A Government defi-
cit was confessed. Tho panic which devas-
tated the world waB relentlessly approach-
ing our 8horce. A long saturnalia of

public and private, and of

reckless speculation had been already fol-
lowed by depression. Corn was burned
for fuel In Kansas and clsewhcro In tho
West ln 1SS0 and after: cotton was at or
below tho prlco of production. Tho acuto
reaction which wo call panic was inevi-
tably approaching even beforo Mr. Clove-lan- d

was elected. "Business was Bunk
ln tho doprosslon" which preceded thepanic of lb91 "Labor was unemployed or
poorly remunerated in factory and field,
especially the latter." Indeed, businessdepression, especially ln agriculture, andtho lack of adequnto remuneration for
labor, taken togother with tho high prlcos
of manufactures under tho McKlnley act,
these constituted tho chief Industrial rea-
son ln the public mind for turning Mr.
Harrison and tho Republicans out and
putting Mr. Cleveland and tho Democrats
In. To go on with tho paraphraso, 'under
Horrlson'3 administration for threo years,
"hope was faint and eonlldcnco gone."
Tho "plight of tho people" was so dospor-at- o

that, llko drowning men, they wcro
"catching at straws:"

"WTio Is Responsible.
Agrarlanlmn and nociallsm In tho ehapo

of and other schomcs wero
rife from 1S00 and thenco on.

"The two old parties," as thoy wero
called, were blamed for It all, but tho
ono in powor was blamed most, honco
the other power got in. Men advocating
theso nostrums, ln tho stato of public des-
peration then existing, counted their au-
diences throughout the suffering West and
depressed South no longer by numbers,
but b ythe area. Who will deny tho
truth, tho historical truth, of a singly
Bentenco of tho paraphraso? Why pre-
tend to havo forgotten all .this? Why
not bo honest with tho people, as men
ought to bo? It Is true that after tho
election of Mr. Clovoland tho chronic
business doprosslon continued. It Is tmo
that It beoamo acuto; ,ln a word, reached
tho bankfl, and then he fright or panic
of 1SS3 came, which was not a local or
American condition, but ono which had
existed from where Vienna nestles on tho
Danubo to where Buenos Ayroo commands
Its bay; ono whoso foundations hod been
laid long beforo It reached us, almost the
last among tho Nations. Then, with tho
panic upon us once more, nostrums of a
National character wpre suggested to cure
an ovil of world character. Ono of them,
as you will all remember, was tho repeal
of tho purchasing clause of tho Sher-
man act. This nostrum was suggested by
wiso men. and It was administered to the
patient. It did no good, of course. The
panle went on; went on until when?
Until thu boll upon tho body commercial
hnd burst, tho poison of speculation, boom
values and credit operations wero released
from the system. It went on until agri-
culture, tho baslo Industry, rovlvcd. In.
tho midst of tho panic all tho wiso men,
nnd chief among them tho Republican
lenders, told us that "It was lack of

ln tho money of tho country" that
had brought on tho panic.

Purchase Clause of Sherman Act.
The Democratic Administration, with a

sufficient numbor of votes of both par-
ties ln tho two houses behind It, took
that view of tho situation, and demanded
nnd secured tho passage of the- act re-
pealing tho purchasing clause of tho Sher-
man act, thereby for the first time prac-
tically establishing the gold standard ln
tho United States. Without either freo
or limited coinage of standard silver
money, tho country was. Immediately
nfter tho passnge of that act, necessarily
and actually, no It has necn since and Is
now. and as It Is destined to remain for
a length of tlmo beyond my powor of
computation, on a gold basis. T was not
ono of thoso who thought the legislation
ndoptod wise; but, wiso or otherwise, tho
result Is an accomplished fact, plain,

and obvious to all men who havo
comman sense, and. like, many another
step ln history. It is beyond recall. This
accomplished fact was tho accomplished
fact of a gold basis, then, not by the
Republican party, but by the dogged peN
slstency and lndomltablo will of Grover
Cleveland, aided, it Is true, by Republi-
can legislators, who thought they saw In
It tho final disruption of the Democraticparty. That was In the main their mo-
tive.

Charges Stolen Thunder.
Now they would "steal his thunder,"

and this Republican platform boasts that
It was the Republican party which es-
tablished the gold basis. Moreover, thoy
would now cat their words and their votes
of 1S03, and tell us that tho panic wa3
not brought about as thoy then said, by
"lack of confidence ln our money and
too much silver," but, forsooth, by a
tariff act which was not passed until
moro than a year after, to wit. In 1KM.
when tho panic that Is. the acute andfright stago of depression, was virtually
over. Do not misunderstand me. A panld,
of course, Is not succeeded nil at onco
by tho golden house and wings of pros-
perity. Industrial depression must follow
It for a while, as depression must pre-ced- o

It. So depression continued until
when? As I havo said, when the boll
burst and tho poison la eliminated from
the body commercial, tho flesh begins to
heal. It cannot begin to heal ono mlnuto
earlier. Tho process of recovery was
aided by many, for us, fortuitous circum-
stances. The first of theso was famine
In India no Indian whoat to compete In
tho European markets with ours. Simul-
taneously with an lmmenso crop of wheat
and small crops elsewhere, wheat rose
from about IS to 70 cents In a few weeksduring tho Bryan-McKInl- campaign,
while Cleveland was yet present.

Thero Is not a man within the sound
of my volco that docs not remember thatWith wheat farmers could pay
tho retailers debts duo them, and tho re-
tailers could buy more goods; tho retail-
ers with empty shelves or shelves becom-ing empty by sales could order from Job-be- r,

the jobbers who had been over-slock-

were enabled then to order from
the factories. When tho factories got
orders, then they had a reason for mak-ing good3 and thoy proceeded to makothem, and then tho wheels of Industry
went round. Tho farmer ln the wheatcountry, with wheat, could pay

the balcer, the butohcr and tho
and then they could payot 3' "I"1 tho' ln turn could buy morogoods. This endless chain of human re-

lationship in tho world commercial Is nomysterious thing to anybody but the platfor-
m-making politician.

His View of Matter.
But wheat going up hud nnothor effect.Whpn wheat went up during tho cam-paign, whilo silver bullion went down,there was furnished a Rooming object les-son of tho Inaccuracy of the contention of

.Mr. Bryan and his followers, of whom Iwas one, that thcro was necessarily a
connection ln prlco between tho two. West-ern and border State farmers In tho wheatbelt who had originally been Republicans
anyhow, and who had gone off from thoRepublican party hecauso of their beliefin this vory theory, began to loavo tlio
Bryan column and join the McKlnley col-
umn, first by the dozen, then by thoscore, then by the hundreds and then inshoals, Thus it came about that McKln-ley was elected because wheat went up
and booauso tho going up of wheat andtho consequent Increased domand for othertilings, leading to higher prices and a bet-to- r

volumo of trade, promised to theirminds prosperity without freo silver.
A greater falsehood was never utteredthan that "which wont up "becausewas elected " Things hud struckbottom and had hecun to revive beforeMr. McKlnley wns elected, and the llrstInfallible test of that fact was the rlso in

tho prlco of whaat, followed by the rlsoof other agricultural products. Then camo
tho lmmoneo increaso of gold that koptprices up hero and elsewhere. Not only
Is the boast that Mr. McKinlov's electionwas responsible for hlch prices not truo,
but It Is a very dangerous falsehood. ThoPopulists first taught tho puople ln cor-tn- in

sections of this country that pros-
perity was chiefly on govern-
ment. Some men preach tho doctrine with
tho hopo that during periods of prosperity
tho average man will lot oven tho extrava-gant, dishonest and unjust government ln
which ho is Interested contlnuo uninter-
rupted. This Is the chief, If not the wholo
hopo of tho Ropubllcan party today. Lot
the Ropubllcan party beware, and let all
men who Iovo their country bowaro ofcarrying this doctrlno of government-create- d

prosperity any further. If tho idea
Is onco firmly lmbodded ln tho human mind
thero will bo no saving Its teacher from
tho WTath to come stato socialism.

War "With Spain.
I quote again from tho platform: "Wo

refused to palter longer with tho mlsorles
.of Cuba, and declared war against Spain."

Bad history again. Democrats demand-
ed the recognition of belligerent rights and
independonco for Cuba day ln nad day
out. Tho Republican speaker constantly
refused them oven so much as a parlia-
mentary recognition. The Republican
President was thoroughly out of sympathy
with their wishes. Finally treachery and
cruelty unprecented led to tho blowing up
of the Maine and hor crew. Public opin-
ion would no longer bo restrained "Re-
member the Maine" became a battle cry.
It was not tho "miseries of Cuba" at c
that led tho Republican party to fall Into
line with public domand nnd fight .Spain.
Hearing tho echo of that cry, "Remem-
ber the Maine," and amid tho universal
excitement and anger, the Republican
Speaker and the President, both stood out
of the way as well they might, and tho
former advised Intervention. It is unpa-
triotic to pretend that even this, long-de- -
deiaycu ns it was, was ln any proper sonso
a Republican measure. Democrats voted
for It as fully as Republicans. They did
this and voted for the act of Intervention,
not bocausc It was a Republican President
or a Republican measure, but because tho
American Govcrnmentwas at last pursu-
ing an American policy, a policy which
had always been Democratic,

Who Fought tho "War.
Then the platform adds theso words:

"We fought a quick, victorious war with
Rpaln." Bad history again. Americana
fought It, It would be Invidious to stato
tho politics of heroes, but It seems to mo
that I have heard It said that Dewey was
a Democrat, that Schley was' a Democrat,
that Miles was a Democrat, and It seems
to me, too, that I havo heard that a Re-
publican administration snubbed tho first,
tried to disgrace tho second, nnd Insulted
the last. It seems, too, that I have heard
from men on the fighting lino that Joo
Wheeler was as much ln evidence as tho
President himself It seems to me that 1
have heard that Hobson was a Democrat
It soems to mc, too. that I havo heard"
that young Baglcy of North Carolina, tho
llrst offering of tho war upon tho altar
of a common country, was a Democrat.

I quote from the platform again. "Wo
set Cuba free." Bad history once more.
But for tho Democratic Senators and Rep-
resentatives demanding and voting for a
proviso to tho act of Intervention to tho
effect that tho people of Cuba "woro and
of right ought to be freo and Independent,"
and pledging our faith that wo would wago
no war "of conquest or of territorial ac-
quisition, but would withdraw our troops
after pacification," the Republican admin-
istration would doubtless bo furnishing to
the world today ln tho caso of Cuba a
companion piece to tho picture which has
been exhibited ln tho Philippines.

Republicans and Trusts.
Let us sco what tho Republicans havo

to say for themselves ln connection with
the great trust question. This Is tho lan-
guage of the platform: "Laws enacted by
tho Ropubllcan party and which the Dem-
ocratic party had failed to enforce, havo
been fearlessly enforced." Hero aro threo
statements first, that tho Republicans,
Instead of both parties, enacted tho laws,
which Is not truo; second, that the Demo-
cratic party had dono nothing; and, third,
that the Republican party has enforced
tho law, which Is only partially true. Now,
tho fact Is that, although the Democrats
only had a four years' opportunity and
although tho trust evil was never very
nqulc nor very prevalent at that time, Attor-

ney-General llanuon, under Clovcland's
administration, filed the suit for tho Gov-
ernment ugalnst the Trans-Mlssou- rl

Freight association and alBO against tho

Artdystone Pipe company. These two
caHes were decided for tho Government
nfter Mr. Clevahind went out, It Is true,
but on tho lines laid down by his

Anti-Tru- st Laws.
Nor Is it true In any proper sonao that

tho Republican party desorves much crod-- lt

for enforcing tho anti-tru- st law. What
has tho Republican party dono In this re-
gard? Ono of the chairmen of tho Repub-
lican convontlon (I havo forgotten wheth-
er It was tlio temporary or the permanont
chairman) jviys It has "onjolncd tho beef
trust." Wo would not have known It If
somebody had not told uo. Tho injunction
does not seem to have had any practical
offoct upon tho beef trust or upon tho
price of beefsteak. I think it was tho
permanont chairman of tfio Republican
oonventlon who sold that tho Democrats
killed trusts with wind, the Republicans
with lav,-- . Where aro tho corpses? Thore
is but ono that I know of, but It properly
belongs to Gov. Van Sant. It Is tho spoils
of his sword and his spoar. Tho boast
thnt tho administration nns executed tho
antitrust laws 1b, of course, ridiculous.
Tlio Attorney-Genera- l, ln rosponso to a
resolution of my own, frankly confessed
that nothing had been dope, and left the
Inference that nothing would be dono tow-
ard the criminal prosecution of tho men
found guilty by tho Supreme court In tho
Northern Securities caso of having vio-
lated tho law and lncurrod Its penalties.

Charges Against Republicans.
The ontlro Ropubllcan party at the last

session of tho Houso of Representatives,
with throo exceptions, voted against a
proviso Instructing tho Secretary of the
Navy not to enter governmental contracts
with trusts and unlawful combinations
convicted by law of being such. Tho Attor-

ney-General ln answer to another reso-
lution, failed to show thnt anything sub-
stantial was being dono ngnln3t the

coal trust. Tho AttorneyGoneral
ln that caso hid behind tho pretext that
it would bo "contrary to public policy"
for him to glvo Congress any Information
as to what ho was doing or would do:
this samo "trust-buster- ," as my good
friend Mr. Joo Cannon would havo us

him to bo, Attornoy-Gcner- Knox,
has Just been appointed by tho Governor
of Pennsylvania Senator from that Stato,
so tho newspapers say, on the demand of
tho very mon who constltuto this unlaw-
ful combination, or who aro at any rato
tho presidents of tho railroad companies
and the owners of the mines constituting
lu What aro you going to do about It,
what are you going to do with tho trust-bust- er

"busted" or removed or "promo-
ted" out of tho way?

Boasts of Republicans.
Then thcro follows tho boast of having

"perfected the Interstate commcrcp law."
Tho absurdity of this statement is demon-
strated by tho actual condition of things.
Tho Interstato Commerce Commission has
been knocking at the doors of Congress
for years asking Increased powers, asking
this power at least when a given rate,
after Investigation and full hearing of
Loth sides, has been decided by tho com-
mission to bo unreasonable, to declare
what rato would be reasonable In Its
stondr and to mako this rato operatlvo
until Bet asldo by duo process of law by
nppealf review or otherwise. A more ridic-
ulous pleco of ofP.clal lmpotcncy than Is
the Interstate Commerce Commission at
present docs not exist It can declare a
given rate of 50 cent3, let us say, to be
uuicasuiitiuit:, uui ua 11 uuiiiiui in uauriuu
Ahat would bo unreasonable ln Its stead,
tho railroad can do ono of two things. It
can cither take an appeal which suspends
tho decision of tho commission whilo tho
appeal Is bolng long drawn out by the
railroads Interested, or It can change the
rato to cents, and when that has
been declared unreasonable can chango It
to 40 cents and ao on. ad Infinitum, com-
pelling the newly aggrloved citizen In each
case to bring BUlt. at tho risk of being
punished industrially by tho railroad for
what It calls "unfriendly conduct" and
without tho hopo of any substantial im-
mediate redress.

Party "Stands Pat."
A bill to give tho Interstato Commerce

Commission power, not to dcclaro rates
generally, not to fix a schedule of rates
lor all the roads ln the country engaged
lh Interstato commerce, but power morely
to declare a reasonable rate in its stead
in particular cases whero a rate has
been declared unreaBonablo. this rato to
bo maintained until set asldo by law, ha3
been pending beforo tho commlttco on In-
terstate and foreign commerce ln tho
House of Represcntalves since this Con-
gress met, and although the Democrats on
that commlttco again and again demanded
consideration of the bill, and although
delegation after delegation of merchants
and members of merchants and shippers'
associations have been to Washington
begging enactment of It or llko legislation,
nothing ha3 been dono. The Republican
party hero as elsewhere "stands pat" I
read from tho platform aguln: "Tariff
rates should bo readjusted only when con-
ditions havo so changed that tho public
Interests demands their alteration." ''JPub-ll- a

Interest" In this connection, consider-
ing tho volco which has uttered tho words
Is good "Public interest" from the men
who wrote it and the convention which
adopted It, really moans "protected inter-
ests." How con public Interest "demand"
tho alteration? How can It mako tho de-
mand heard? There Is only ono way that
I know of to make a demand of this sort
heard, nnd that Is to voto down tho men
who say that all Is "well enough" and
that the goapol of humanity, as far as
tho tariff Is concerned, is all Included In
tho phrnso "stand pat." Is It pos3lblo
that tho peoplo can bo deceived by empty
verblago llko thnt? Docs not everybody
know that tlio Republican party has no
Idea of making any alterations ln tho
tariff, unless It can thereby purchaso the
support of additional special Interests, or
to tie to thoso already bought by special
Interests by yet closer bonds?

Tariff Schedules.
Aro thcro no "condition!!" demanding

rny changes In any of tho schedules of
the present tariff law, whon dozens of

highly protected steel and Iron products.
Including rails, locomotives, barbed wire
and agricultural Implements of American
mako arc bolng sold dally ln competition
with tho pauper labor of the
world ln tho home of this samo pauper
laborer? More than that, when they aro
being carried right by the aouth door of
Great Britain on through tho Straits of
Gibraltar to Great Britain's own colony
of South Africa and sold thero and when,
even more than that, they are sold after
freight has been paid and profit obtained,
at a less prlco than the same things aro
sold to Americans ln American markots
five miles from tho factory? Will any
sano man say that "public Interests" has
not "demanded" somo alterations In tho
tariff? The trouble. Is, and will bo as long
as tho Republicans aro ln powor, that prl-va- to

lntercsts won't allpw any.
Roles of Tariff Men.

Tho curlouB thing about a man who Is
obtaining benefits by special legislation Is
that ho Insists upon ploying two antag-
onistic roles. Ono day he Is an Industrial
baron, boasting of having "conquered tho
markots of tho world" and of being able
to keep them because his goods aro better
or cheaper. Tho next day ho Is knocking
at the doors of tho commlttco rooms of
tho National Legislature begging a

of protection against tho pauper
labor of tho vory markets in which ho
actually already sells his goods. What
sort of condition Is It that will Justify
public Interest ln demanding an altera-
tion? Supposo tho following plank had
been presented to tho Republican conven-
tion, does anybody bellevo that It would
havo been adopted, namely, "Demanding
a reduction of tariff taxation upon trust-produc-

articles to tho point whore for-
eign competition may enter tho American
market which favored trusts and com-
bines seek to monopolize and raise their
prices to tho American consumer above a
just and reasonable profit, thus using the
American law as a Bhelter to protect them
In extortion upon tho American people
while thoy charge them higher prices than
those charged foreigners for Identical arti-
cles. Supposo that an actual condition of
that sort had been shown, as lt has been,
would anybody advocating an utteranco
of the sort I havo Indicated, with a view
to meeting that condition, havo obtained
any hearing from that convention?
j "What the Platform Says.

Tho platform then goes on to say that
theso alterations cannot bo safely com-
mitted to any other hands than tho Re-
publican party. What has been tho mat-
ter with tho hands of tho Repobllcan
party slnco 1S97, or for tho last four years?

Even if It were admitted that tariff
changes ought to bo mado by tho friends . j f !

of tho iniquitous discriminations and ox- -
tortious of the present law, rather than by jlji
tho friends of tho general interests and tt
common wealth (which is the samo thing f8
as admitting that tho changes ought to ' W
bo mado by the Republican party), why, 'M'
hasn ot that party already mado any of Wj!
them? It has been ln full power ln tho Mil
Senate, overwhelmingly ln power In tha Hfl
House, and unanimously and strenuously AH

ln power In the White House. Who is m
thcro that docs not know that this ver- - Ijlj
blago was Inserted Into the Ropubllcan iSl'
platform with tho Idea- of enabling tho Jlj II

"Iowa Idea" men to go back home and j 'M, II

say thoy havo "gotten something" and W

thereby "save their faces," as the Chi- - j j

ncso 6ay? Who believes for a tnlnuta f
that the party which has refused evoiV; jjJjf! I
tariff alteration thus far proposed In- -

( Kciilil
tends to recognize any soro of "condl- - 'ml HI

tlon" or nnv sort of "demands" or any, tfljll lij
sort of "public intorest" ln connection II
with tho question? Who does not know ijSIi j

that tho only" way public interest can' ,5 II
make any demand for any alteration ef- - I

fectlve Is by putting tho Democratic III

party In power? M
JIJ

Business Adversity. jjjfi II

Of course, this platform had to con- - ijjf I

tain tho usual historical untruth, to wit. t
WL jl

that "a Democratic tariff has always beeix' Ul I
followed; by business adversity, a Ropub- - . yUi 1

Hcan tariff by business prosperity." De- - mi if
signing und Ignorant men havo repeated HB jj
It so often that I am afr.dd to toll It to m l.
really god people, and j'ct It Is bad Mb- - XI jf
tory again. The great panic of 1S73, If Uff :

It was caused by any tariff law at all, t ' Bit I
was necessarily caused by tho then on- - Bfr ij
istlng tariff law. which lo the first over ffilf If J

passed by the Republican party. It was. Wlf I

passed ns a war measure. Speaker Can- - nl If
non. in his address to tho Republican con- - n nfi 1

ventlon, said that when the Republican. ' ML r
party camo Into power It "recurred to nf' Hi
tho tariff policy of George Washington." BjJMfl
This is a short sentence and in It thero wl t
aro only two mistakes, one of which con- - ijj '

slsls of tho Innuendo that George Wash- - ; W I;
lngton was a high tariff man. Tho tariff ml j
in vosuo In Washington's dny would bo J IM It
denounced as rampant frce trade" to- - Bf (If
day. Tho second mlstako consists ln tlio !. jf
assertion that the Republican party had H It
"recurred" to that polloy. Tho platform J t j
upon which It went Into jowor ln 1SSL .( I ill
contained not ono hint of any Intention ; f. II
to raise the tariff duties. Even tho Whlga 1' IJ
hnd become perfectly satisfied with tho iJJi ll
Walker tariff of 1S1C, and the amendments Jjlf 11

to it passed In 1K7 and the Republican: j l if
as well ns the Whigs recognized thnt tho m II

country therefore had unprecedented pros- - jfllf Is

THE SALESWOMAN HND ' jl
THE WORKING GIRL. Ii

Compelled to Be on Her Feet the Larger Part m
of the Day Finds a Tonic in Feruna, m

Miss Curtain atl; Mil
of St. uui hi urn n ii ii j L

' r

1

j

MISS NELLIE CURTAIN, 64C Pearl
St. Paul, Minn., head sales-

woman in a department store, writes:
"I have charge of a department in

a dry goods Store, and after standing
the larger part of the day, I would go
home with a dull headache, generally
through my entire body. I used Pe-ru-

and feel so much better that I
walk to and from the store now. I
know Peruna to be the best medicino
on tho market for the diseases pecu-ia- r

to women." Miss Nellie Curtain.
Nothing Is so weakening- - to the hu-

man system as tho constant loss of mu-
cus. Catarrhal Inflammation of the
mucous membrane produces an exces-slv- o

formation of mucus. Whether the
mucous membrane be located In the
head or pelvic organs, the discharge of
mucus Is suro to occur.

This discharge of mucus constitutes
a weakening drain; the system cannot
long withstand the loss of mucus;
hence It Is that women afflicted with
catarrhal affections of the pelvic or- -

Bans feel tired and languid, with weaKl ii,
back and throbbing- brain. A course oj ,M
Peruna Is sure to restore health by, ' 9L
cutting off tho weakening drain of tha ! IT
dally loss of mucus. lij

An. Admirable ToTiic. , Kg!

Mrs. H. Kassatt, 130"D West Thirteenth' 1
street, Dea Moines, la., for over j jl
years the manager of a plant furnish- -' jf:
ing ladles wear and employing' hun- -' : L
dreds of women, writes: "Two years if!
ago I felt that I must take a long- rest, .,Ht
as I had been unable to work for over ; Sf
a month and could not regain my, , jar:

' strength. I could not sleep and was In B

a very nervous, high strung condition.. jjl
j I decided to try Peruna. I began to Im- - H,

prove very shortly and in loss than jr
two months I was able to take up my v b
work again, and felt better than I havo jHIi
for years." M if;

Thousands of women have catarrh of r.
some character and don't know it-- We i 'lnl
havo thousands of testimonials like tho
above touching the merits of Peruna as t;; Jt
a remedy for all catarrhal diseases. Do I'l'lff
not delay. Buy Peruna today, for a day ;

gained means a day so much nearer . .' II
recovery. i r

If you do not derive prompt and sat- - jHi
lsfactory result? from tho use of Pe- -
runa, write at onco to Dr. Hartmau. ,) j Bj

giving a full statement of your case. WB j

nnd he will be pleased to give you hi3 ijjjjlj
valuable advice gratis. f fill

Address Dr. llartmnn. President o ' IIP
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. Hji

l ' i" "

JHiflhty eiearai.ee of GOCS Meffily Oil. Ztss&i l
MemT$ MtlUg SuitS. Each day increasing the enthusiastic and , shirts $ I M
Includinp our entire stock of Light Homespuns and Wool 7 . Consisting of this season's lat-- f mga gEg ' I ( !

I crashes, made up in the most fashionable way. attendance; each day producing more wit- - est patterns in tho wiison Bros. Hf'jl 1 rmake as good shirts I I' dependable VfcKaffflfffiSM iiARegular 5.00 Suits go at 3i75 nesses to the tmmatchable value-givin- g.
ns went out of tul3 storo fiHpBi I f 1

1 Regular ?7.o0 Suits go at 5.75 rices- - Somonro Iyou chance now, come early or - W WllPi Hi1
C Regular 10.00 Suits go at $7.00 r tr plaited bosom stylo with onet 1

S Regular 12.00 Suits go at $9.00 atc ere are bargains enough tor allf and pBlr oC cuff6 to matCh, DOme are 'SaJBlH tl
I Regular io.oo Suits go at $!i.oo if you don't take advantage of them others the Piaiuboaom style with two B&Jpl

Eegu.n-.s.oosuit- sgoat $13.50 will Suit Bargains, Shirt Bargains, Pants CltZTZZ ll1 flj
Regular S20.00 Suits go at. :. $15.00 Bargains, Hat Bargains, Suspender Bar- - v . p . aii ytogig Si

m Men's three-piec- e Suits are reduced in the same propor- - , TT' - . chance if you don't aupply IM
tion. gams, riose bargains, INeckwear .bargains. yourself wwio this sole is on.


